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State debt was settled. The effect

Washington Letter.
From or regular currcspondent.) ,

' WASHINGTON, October 1st, 1SS8. j

r Representative Cam pbell, of New York,

! ...

I

BOOTS, SHOES. an3 flATSfeinS

In the Latest Styles and of the )

BEST QUALITY, i

jLadies fine hand sewed
and opera toes. :

Misses spring heel button boots.

HE'Elegant variety of children's and infant's slioes. ana
big supply of children's Seal Grain. SCHOOL SHOES. - f

MEN'S HAND SEWED SHOES.
$5l00 to S6.50. I

Don't fail to see
No nails or tacks to hurt tho feet. Just as smooth asV a hA
sewed at one-ha- lf tho price. '

.
-

OA new and handsome lot of ladies' canvass dressing
trunks. - -

SOFT, CRUSH and STIFF HATS from

$100 TO $5.00. -- I
FANCY .WOOD, GOLD AND SILVER TIP GLORIA SILK

I

j Thellepublicans have at last report-
ed to the Senate the bill they propose
as a substitute for the Mills bill, which
passed the House in July. It releases
tobacco in the hands of the producer,
c)its down rates on alcohol and sugar,
and pnts up the tax on raw wool. No
aTbatement of the " protective" system.

hey still demand the right to tax the
masses for the enrichment of the few.

j A fuller report of this republican
measure will be given in our next.

Freight charges from Salisbury to
helby on 100 lbs. paper, 50 cts. On

same from Richmond to Shelby 40 ct
On same from Lincoln ton to Salisbury
04 cts ; from Lincolnton to Lexington,
N. C, 23 cents.

! mi nr m i n
i x ue vv ataugst leiegrapu co. is ex

tending their line from Lenoir to Blow
ing Rock. There are two lines aiming
f jr Blowing Bock. The railroad will
bring up the rear in this case.

Beware of cotton gin accidents, their
sje ison has come.

fROYAL Ft&'fif XI

I Absolutely Pure.
Thlfpowdernever varies. A marvel of ur.tr

strength, and wholesomeness. More conomtckl
taan ineorainarv kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition wilh the iniiltliuOf or low test, abort
'velght,alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. Koyal Bakinu Powdkk Co..l06 Wall st. N
V

Forsale bv Bingham & Co ,, Young & Bos- -

tain, and N. P. Murphy.

--THIS SPACE
Belongs to Mr. V. Wallace, and will
bfe filled next week by a notice of the
largest Fall and Winter Stock lie lias
ever o eiied in this market.

NORTH CAROLINA 1 Superior Court
ROWAN COUNTY i Before the Clerk.
John D. Miller, Adm'rl

of Wm. Litaker, dee'd,
I'laintifl,

vs. Petition to sell
Albertine Miller, D. J. land to make

Brown and wife, Jose- - assets.
fihine C. Brown, heirs at

Win. Litaker,
Defendants.

It appearing by affidavit to the Court
that D. J; Brown and Josephine C. Brown
are necessary parties defendant to the
proper determination of this proceeding,
and that they are non-residen- ts of this
State, now, therefore, this is to notify
them to be and appear before John M.
tlorah, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Rowan county, at his office in Salisbury,
N. C, on or before the 22d day of No-
vember, 1888, and answer or demur to,
plaintiffs complaint which is now filed
therein, or this proceeding will be heard
ex-par- te as to them.

J)ated this the 2oth day of September,
1388, J. M. HORAH,

- Cl'k Super. Court of Rowan county.
iTheo. F. Kluttz, Plaintiff's Attorney.
f 50:Gt.

LAND SALE !

$1.75, $2.00 & $2.50. H
Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled. -

-

SCHULTZ & VAN WYCK,
WH01E3AIE AND RETAIL DEALERS IU BOOTS AND.' SHOES, X

MAIN STREET - - - SALISBURY, N.C.
Sicx or the inci Gold Boot. -
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Carolina Watchman.

THUKSDAY' OCT. 4, 18S8.

rational Democratic Ticket
fjb pbisidekt : X

GROVER CLEVELAND,

Of New York.

j FOB VICB PRESIDENT :

tVLLEN G. THURMAN,
r '

; Of Ohio.
jyoF odsroBEsa 7in district:

JOHNS. HENDERSON,
of Rowan.

State Democratic Ticket
' '

...
4"' - -

!'' - '

it FOB GOVERNOR :

7 DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake.
jj . fj

!

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVEBKOB I

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance.

1 FOB SECRETARY OF STATE T

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

jj Of Wake County.

Jj JOB. STATE TREASURER I
'

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

v jl; FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL:
- i - .4

TflEO. F. DAVIDSON, of Bumcombe.

' '

for auditor: -
OEOl W. SANDKRLA1N, of Wayne

"4

fob supt. of pubIic instruction:
p. M. FINGER, of Catawba.
i i

1 i

for Associate Justice of the Su-

preme: Court to fill the vacancy
caused by the oeatii oi i nomas c
Aerie

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
1 of Frankliii County

Tor Associate Justices of the Su- -
Kpreme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

1J AMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort County.

ALFHONSO C. AVERY,

, of Burke County.

FOB PBESIDENTIAL ELECTOR3 AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
i of New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,

j w of yOrange County.
U--

T
1 1" -

The yellow fever in FlorkU Is on the
decline J

The Chronicle reports snow as falling
In Charlotte TuesdayinorniiiK.

has ratified a treaty of aranity
and eoninierco with tl)o United Btatcs.

Maji Bobbins is doing good .work this
year, luVhe always doss that when ho
gets a;chance.

Mr. iiPearson, the Evangelist, is still
preaching to large crowds in Winston,
every night this week.

The Morning Star, Wilmington, has
Just entered its 22d year, and is still ris-

ing, with increasing brilliancy.

Tho split in the Republican ranks ren- -

derc he election of a Democrat in-lh-
eJ

Petersburg (V.) district probable.

The Asheville Citizen tells of a child
being born near Haysvillc N. C.. with
two tongues. Wonder if it is a girl.

Fifteen aeoessioas wero made to the
Centenary M, E, Churchj at Winston,
!ati)Qday, as one of the results thus
for of Mr. Pearson's labor t that place.

The colored band of Raleigh serenaded
pockety at the Yarborp House last week ,
jmd opened with "They say that you are
false, but I still believe you're true, " &c.

The frost did great damage to the to
boooo icrop of Buncombe, Madison and
Haywood counties, but a correspondent
in the' Asheville Citizen says, "It did not
hurt (democracy."

Twp well dressed strangers went to
Franklin, Ky., one day last week, and
after digging in the vh'inity of an old
mill, left A man named Hendricks,
wtos suspicions were

t

aroused, went out
next day and unearthed an old keg with
12,700 In gold.

- .teauuiui snow," dui. ratner roo pre--
y.ous. fell at Roanoke, Ya., Sept. 9th.
Also J at Harrisburg, Pa,, and, at Deer
Parkjj Ud., and indeed at many other
point North; but at no place to any ctn--
siderable depth. The frost of the 29th
did considerable damage to the tobacco
crop, both in this State and Virginia.

The Asheville Citizen U authority for
i the reported reception oj $2,000 by the

Republicans of Asheville, for political
purposes. We suppose it is some of
Mort4n1s contribution to control the po-
litical fortunes of this State. T He has a
l rgcj! pecuniary iutercgt in the politics
of thM State than any citizen in the State.
If it were just J no, one could reasonably

.eomplaiuLof any proper effort to contiol
the StiitflpRut his claim was, and is, a
fraud from the first to the last. It is no
batterjtbanv forged note, and our people
have declared jii all thejways they couh1,
that th)eyj will not pay it. The white
people who understand this matter should
condemn it' most uuqiiu ifiedly.

Colonel Dockeryfthouuh a Southern
born man; defend aud justifies, or rathei
attempts to defend andJustify, the5 Fed-era- l

financial policy ot his party, . OjT

course.' he is one of those Southern men
with Northern principles that his friend
Judge Russell, of civil rights odor, speak

Colonel Dockery insists that the policy
nf hia nWrt.v i n:itrlntii hoC:lllsn the Northl- -

cm manufacturers have flourished Under
such taxes. Yes, the wnoio course ot tne
Republican party has been to favor th
rich men of the North who control it.
First the bondholders, aud next the
Northern manufacturers. He poiutfj
with pride to them. He does not point
with pride to the common people of the
North or to the grangers of the North
west, j These are suffering under the
uuraens oi tne ltepuoncau measures.
Nor does he point with pride to tho coii--
dition of our people of the South, who
have the oppressive ami tyrannous yokfc;
of moneyed despotism choking thein
down.? '

The Sjuthern cotton crop has yieldetl
in clear cash since the war 6,0O0,O00,00Q;
what his become of it? What has be-
come of this immense sum? It has gone
in taxes and under the "depleting sys-
tem" pf the Republican party to the
Northl Colonel Dockery cannot poii t
with pride to the condition of our people
here in North Carolina, whose favor he
now seeks. We are poor and have made
n money, notwithstanding the twentyf
three years of. honest toil and hard labor
of the past. We arc crushed with poverf
ty, which is due in large measure to th
outrag ;ous sy.-te-m of the Republican
party a system which they refuse to
modify or change, although it is absolute-
ly destroying tho people of the Southf.
We asseit that this system called by Col.
Dockery '"wise aud beneficient," pursued
so persistently by the Republican party,
exact it does, high taxes unneces-
sarily from the people, is a tyranny and
a despotic use of power. It has been
particularly hurtful to the South ever
since the war, but what is good for u
the Republican party never cares to conl-slde-r

or regard.
Wejinsist that the Republican party

ought not to imposed such heavy taxes
on the people, particularly on the peof-pi- e

of the South in our impoverished con?-dition- ,

so soon after tho war; that it was
heartless to crush the life out of us it)
that way, there being no necessity; and
if taxesjcould be reduced in 1871 the tai
ought to have been taken off the peopl
aud not off the incomes of the million
aires of the North who ha I amassed
great wealth by plundering the people
during the war. And we further insist
that if ten or fifteen years ago the govi
ernment could get along with $258,000,!
000, it is tyrannical and unjust to take
trom the people now 371) ,000,000, foi
one-fourt- h of which the government has
no use. l

The moid pavment of the bonds, the
shif ting of taxation from the ineomes of
the rich to the daily used and necessary
articles of the poor, the degrcdation of
the poor mans money, silver, were:
heartless' and despotic discriminations;
intended to favor the powerful and op- -

press the poor. They have done every
thing that they should not have done
and left mndonc everything that they
should have done. The chief cause of
depres.Mj'.i in money matters is the result
ot Kndical legislation which 31r. Clcve4
land is compelled by law to see carried!
into effect. The only relief from its
baneful effects, temporary, at best, has"
coine through the exercise of executive!
power in the purchase of bonds and the
issue of certificates by which panic and
disaster was averted. Permanent relief
can come only from the enforcement of
the Democratic policy of reduction o
taxes. That cuts the evil up by the!
roots.

"Two Souls with but a Single Thought."'

"I want to sec the day come when
'placing my right hand on the head of a
little white child, and my left hand on
'the head of a little colored child, I can

pass them into Sunday school together.''
-- Oliver If. Dockery, Republican candidate

lor Gorcrnor.

"D wn with the white man's party."
"That the right of suffrage rests on no:

nationality." Serevth plank of the Xa-- i
I'tonal ': Prohibit ion pi 'ai 'form and alogan of the
trfjan of the 1 rohibilion party in lorth(
Carilinn.

White or black it matters not where
do you stand ?

Mor nons Moving to Mexico.
El, Pabo, Texas, Oct. 2. The movement of

Mormons toward Mexico is as uming def nite
shape and large proportions. The Murine ns
have quietly bought from private parties larpe-
tracts ol agricultural lands in Northern Chi-liatth- a,

principally in the valley of the Casa?
Irandc River, and cy are negotiating for,
nor.i?. Several fiounshing villages exist 'in that!

nairrhborhood already, the principal one being
c die I Porfirio Diaz. The colonists arc the
precursors of larger holies in the future, and
they are very quiet and unobtrusive.

Sixty Feet Through a Trestle. -

CoLrMBCP, October 2. A freight train on
the Columbus & Western Railroad fell sixty-- ,
t'irce feet t' r nigh Wild Cat Creek trestle herei
killing cne white man and wonn ling a number
of other?. Sixteen c.irs and an engine were
sn a died.

The Senate tariff bill, it is reported,
will propose to take the tax entirely o l

of tobacco. "In my opinion," said Sena-
tor Ifarrisbn in 1S82, "whisky and tobac-
co should be" the last on the list from
which the hand of the tax-gather- er is
lifted." Behold how beautiful and pleas
ant it is for the rretectionist brethern to
dwell together in unity,, while each one
sings a different song; but how in the
world arc the Republican Senators go
ing to whoop up their candidate and
their bill at the sa'ne time? Charleston
News and Courier Dem.

Talk about it as they may and sound
its praises as they may, the advocates
of a high protective tann cannot get away
from the fact that such tariff is a tax
put upon one man for the benefit of
another. More accurately, it is a tax
levied upon a great many people for the
benefit of a few. That is the everlasting
truth that is at the bottom cf all tariff
discussion, and every intelligent man
should face it fairly and ask himself why
he should pay any such tax as that.
Cleveland Plain Dealer, Dem.

Col. Beal Ijaraes, one of the best
known men of Davie, was found dead in
his bed Thursday morning. Col. Ijames
had been in bad health for some time,
but "his friends thought that he was im-
proving, but nature had worn out and he
passed away while asleep, in his 80th
year. lie was court cryer lor a number

p .1 . a i. : i-- : i t : :

of the people of this and adjoining conn-ics.--Dav- ie

Time

upon the State was greaM Capital, which
had shunned the Stato during the evil
days of Republican ascendency, once
moresougnt and seess invesinicni. ner

The debt for the North Carolina R.ul- -

road, was settled. The State has re- -

ca aed control oi tn3 roaa, aaa me sums
paid for its lease, it win not . oo many
years before the rents will have paid the
debt, and will coutrilu e almost money
enough prolably quite e nough to pay
the expenses or the state government.

The Western North Carolina R tilroad
was rescued from final ruin. It is now
in operation far beyond the Blue Ridge.
One branch has reached tho Tennessee
line at Paint Rock; another is rapidly
nonriner the same lino at a point fir to
. he south of Paint Rock.

The Caoe Fear and Yadkin Valley
Road was at its last irasp. It scratches
now from Bcnnettsvillc to Mt. Airy
Its mileage is 236 miles, reachiug from
the extreme south est to the extreme
northwest, and, pass'.ng through one ol
the finest countries on the globe.

The Atlantic an I North Carolina Rail
road is increasing in importance and val
ue, and as a part of the iine connecting
the East and West, has a great future
before it.

Many other rjad h .vo 1 een b 'lt, and
foreign capital largely embarked in tnenv
as tne result oi conuuuiiw reswitu. c
note tlie Milton and Sutherlin, Franklin- -

ten ond Louisburtr, the Clinton Warsaw,
the Warrebton Railroad, the Oxford and
Henderson, the Halifax and SiOt'and
Neck, the Norfolk Southern, the Will- -

iamston and rarDoro, tne wasnington
and Jain esville, theGoldsboroand Smith-fiel- d.

Moneure to Pittsburg, Murphey
Railroad, the University Railroad, the
Chester and Lenoir N. G., Wilson to
Favetteville, Rocky Mount to Nashville,
the Spartanburg and Asheville, the
Wadesboro and Cheraw (the exten-
sion ot the Carolina Central), the Cran-
berry Mine Road, the Quaker Bridge
Road, the road from Hamlet to Gibson's
Store, that from Hamlet to Cheraw, the
Clinton and Point Caswell, the Little
Roek and Alma, the Bladen, Columbus and
Floridn, that from Bogue to Waccamaw,
the Danville, Mocksville and Southweste rn,
and the Wilmington, Chndbourn and Con-waybor-

and in contemplation, from Dur-
ham to Lynchburir, the Taylorsville exten- -

sion, the unsipw uounty noan, me uartu- -

age Road, the Durham and Nothcrn, the
road from Oxford to Claiksvillc1 Vn., &c,
&c.

Our Eastsrn waterways have become
not only sources of the greatest benefit to
our own people, but of national impor
tance.

Our asylums are of the best and best
managed in the Ui i in.

The public school system was a farce.
and the people held it iu contempt. To
day it u a source ol just pride its superin
tendence held in higher esteem than nnv
office within the jii: t of the people.

The Department of Agriculture has ien;
dered incalculable service and is daily ex
tending its usefulness.

Thanks to the wisdom of Democratic
counsels the course oi the state is now
clear, And she is free and unincumbered
to pursue her grand career. And she has
liecn so freed without increasing ihc ;cn
eral rate of taxation on property as it ex
isted before the passage of the nets that-se- t

her free. Not only so, but the rate of
taxation is much less than half what it
was in the days of Republican tvisiule:
has been materially reduced even since t he- -

passage of the acts settling the debt and
the issue of the new bonds, and in 1884
theie was no State t x.

The improvements that we sec every da
around us, in men, manners and matt rial
affairs, had their rise and have made the
proirrress Ur.dcr Democratic rule.

Will it be wise, then will it be prudent
for us to change that rule? Lst conserv

ative, thinking men throuuhcUk the State
consider this question wcll.

The electiorr-ts-approachi- n and the peo
ple will soon be asked to turn over tin
Legislature to the Hadical party, and elect
nen from that party Mo the offices to b
filled. A wixc people will make no change
in the political ronjph xion of t,he govern-
ment i.nless substuiti.il reasons demand it.
Can any such reason be urged now?. Will
i Ridical Legislature give ns better laws
than we now I nve? Are the Radical can-
didates lnitter men . than the Dcm'ocaatic
andidatcs? Does amy public interest ol

anv kin 1 call for a change? Would it not
be rash to make any change when our peo
ple are enjoying such a large measure v

prosperity and happiness?
But again, does the business interest of

any private citizen demand such a change?
Every man lives, by his business; from it he
supports his family, educates his children
and makes provision for establishing them
i i life. Would his business be promated
iu any way by giving the government into
the hands of the Radical party? If not.
he would do gross injustice to hiiiis lf. t -

his family and society which must suffci
bv giving his vote for or doing any act

to bring about a change.
These are questions involving considera

tion which must be controlling ones wit I

all sensible men. The decision rests wp.i
the voters of the State. What the Radical
party did, and the democratic party has
done and is now doing, has been laid be
tore them.

Fatal Accident,

Wadesboro, N. C, Sept. 29. Mr.
Ben DeBerry of Stanley cot-nt- y left here
yesterday morning in his buggy foi
home. When a'out a mile from town
his horre became frightened while cross-
ing the railroad tr ick and ran ayay. Mr.
DeBerry fell out of the buggy on to tin
front axle and got hit died between it and
the spiing, and in this position, with lm
head dangling and hitting the wheeh
and the axle and shaft, was carried thre
or more miles before the horse could be
stopped. When this was done DeBerry
was found to be quite dead, with' his
head badly mangled nnd his leg bioken.

Cotton is coming in freely at las .

Most of it, however, classes below mid
dling.

A Horrible Outrage.
West Chester, Pa., October. An eleven-year-ol- d

daughter of Isaa.. Heck, near Paoli,
mis county, wa3 iorced nito a cornfield bv a
negro named Jamos Miels. Her hands were
tied behind her back and her person outraged,
lue brute then, supposing-t- he child dead
thrtw her body into a pond. The girl recover- -
ea 4 id. at midnight, crawUd to the residence
of Dr. Reckenbaugh, to whom she related the
story. A po3se baa started in search of Miel3.

I suffered from aivery severe cold in my head
for months and used everything recommended
bnt conld get no relief. Was advised to use
Ely's C renin Balm. It has worked like magic
it its cure, I am free from my cold after using
the Balm one week and I believe it is the hest
remedy known Feeling grateful for what it
has done for me I send this test'msnial. $air
nel J. Harris, l o"?salc Grocer. 119 Froat St.,
New York.

- Two bottles of Ely' Cream Balm cure I the
wife of a weTl known U. S. A. General an ' also
two armv officer in Arizona of catarrh,

soys: w eare gotug to carry i ew x oric.
The ltepublicans cau't do anything to
prevent it. ' They can't stop it. They
don't know wnat 1 am talking aoout
when I say that rbot I know.. We don't
intend that they shall know it. We will
carry the state easy. I. will be more
agreeable and pleasant if we can have a
union candidate for mayor of .New lorit
City. We can save about $200,000 by it,
and that money can go into Indiana or
somewhere else. 1 tnink we snail unite
on the mayor, but I don't know who it
will be.?' '

The Republicans are certainly liard up
for campaign material when they attempt,
as they are doing, to make ihu public be-

lieve that Gen. Benet,sC.iief ofOrdn'ance
U. S. Army, has been Yiolating the civil
service law by issuing a political ciroular
The circular m question wa3 ten
to the commandants of arsenals and
armories in 1886, and was strictly in the
line of civil service reform, as it instruct
od the various commanders to so regu
late emnlbvinff and discharging ofi em
ployes as to divide them about equally
between the two parties, in other words,
Gen. Bcnet wanted the employes of
the War Department to be non-partiz- an

The armv officer in charge of the
Washington aqueduct, which has been
so fraudulently built is a hold-ove- r from
the Arthur administration, Mr. Cleve
land had nothing to do with his assign
raent to the duty which he has so shame
fully nczucte I.

Senator Gibson, of Lousiana, ably de
fended his state from the aspersions cast
by the resolution of"Little Billy" Chand-
ler Dronosincr an investicration into the
Iatestato election. Mr. Gibson called
attention to the fact that no citizen of
Louisiana had ever petitioned to have
this investigation made. He also allud
ed to the fact, which ha3 become notor
ious, of these investigation always being
proposed just ;beforc an important Con-
gressional or Presidential election is to
be held. In the last allusion the senator
struck at the heart of the bloody shirt
business. It is always brought to the
rront just before election time in the hope
that it will help to arouse sectional feel
ing iu the North and make votes, for the
Knrinhlircin nartv.

The House Judiciary Committee con
sidering the subject of trusts with a view
of taking all the various bills which have
been introduced on the subject and per-
fecting therefrom one bill so framed as
to avoid Constitutional and other objec
tions. It is a big task, but the members
of the committee hope to be able to ac-

complish it.
The House has had no quorum for a

week, and it is extremely doubtful if tt
has one again before election. No busi
ness cau be done without unanimous con-
sent.

Senator Sherman's Canadian resolution
has been reported to the-Sena- te and
placed on the calander, and a statement
made that it would not be pushed to a
vote at the present session. This state-
ment by Sherman will be made an excuse
for choking off the House Canadian Re-

taliation Bill.
Represenative Stahmeckcr, of New

York, was honorably acquitted of the
barges preferred against him by Kcprc- -

sentative Kelley in connection with the
new Congressional Library Building.
The vote of the committee was unani
mous.

A joint committee of the House and
Senate will investigate the frauds in
the building of the Washingtan aque-
duct, x

Few pcoplcr have any idea of the enor
mous growth ofthoRailwavMail Service.
IJereare a few hgnresusedby Represent
ative Blount, of Georgia, in a speech last
week on a bill to increase the salery of
the Superintendent and providing for an
assistant-superintenden- t. In 1879 mails
were carried over 9,000 miles of rail-
road; in 1887 they were carried over 107,- -
000 miles. In 1879 the number of pieces
of mail matter handled by postal corks
was 2.6-9,00- in 18S7 it had increased to
5,851,000.

The majority report of the litah com
mission is against the admission of that
Territory, until the Mormons shall give
evidence by their acts that they have in
good faith abandoned polygamy, and not
then until an amendment shall have
been added to the Constitution of the
United States prohibiting the pratice of
polygamy.

Owing to the coutinued illness of Sen
ator jBeck, there has been tome little
delay in the preparation of the minority
report which is to accompany the Repub
lican tann bill when it is reported to the
Senate. The report is being made up by
Senators Harris and Vance, and they
hope to have it completed by the middle
of t he week.

Chief Justice Fuller and family have
arrived here and have taken possession
of the house, he has leased for a year.
The new Chief Justice will be sworn in
next Monday and will take part in the
opening of the fall session of the Su-
preme Court of that day.

Tt tnolc thfi p.lprlc nf tht Spnoto TP! nnnf
Committee four hours to read the Repub-- 1

ncan lariii oiu aioue.
The Senate was only in session four

days last week.
Mrs. Sheriden's pension bill has been

passed by the Senate.
. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland may attend the
opening of the: Richmond exposition on
the 24th instant. J
, CiviUService commissioner John H.
Oberly of Illinois, has been nominated
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

The Oklahoma bill was discussed in
the House for; a shoit ute this week.
Its friends are getting somewhat discour-
aged, .

Ben LeFevre.of Ohio,
ininics tne Liemocrats have a good fight-
ing chance in that State.

Ex-Senat- or Camden, of West Virginia.
says his State can be counted upon to give.. 1 T : .
b im usuai isviuucruuc inayoruy.

.The Way Boodle is Coming:.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
ttichmond Dispatch sends the following:

"Ex-Marsh- al Joshua B. Hill, of this city, has
oeen appointed the holder of the Republican
moneybags-i- n this State, Money has been
squandered In past eampaigns with no returns,
an! the Protective League and the National
Etecutirc Committee now wiskU nut their
mnas in sate hands. Iu the but campaign
$25000 was thrown away. . It U said that
$30.0 10 luirbeen sent here. There U plenty of
money a&a tne Kepubllcans propose, to buy
men ana votes with it."

Two white men were shot and killed
by a negro man near MpmnTiia rw aW " 19The jury of inquest exbonorated the ne-
gro, it being proven that he was defend-h- k

house from assault.

The firm of Bruncr & Allen, of Wadcs- -

.1

ii

walking boots, "common .sense
i... :

- t

It

our " New Process" 3'(V)

THE SEASON '

Establishment of

. No citm nhjirrrp fnr rpprvwl wats

a. m., and hardly close at aQ.
. :

-

i-f-

.
'

Description " How the Beautiful was

our -- Dress Goods"look with our. Xe I
f ir

able to pay vour debts come bu ' your

can. Come early ahd
i

avoid
' v - . J

the
-

rush. ;

OPENING OF
At the Dry GockIs

Admission Free
Doors swing on hinges at G

8 Girls under 12 years entitled to a pretty picture.
$3, Boys of all ages entitled to what tltey want at a very low figure.

Ladies and Genis get the

1st The Laughable Farce of selling all wool Dress Goods below all com- -
,

!

petition. "

. '?

2d The serio Comic Production entitled Brussels at G5c. Other fine Cir-pe- ts

will join the performance. '

3d The touching drama of parting with Blankets, Blenchingsnd Bustles
at such a sacrifice. - !j

4th The apt Tragedy, Oh ye Tears, wherein comes the trrand rush for i
inem oc. nanaKercnieit.

5th- - -- Scenes from Ben liar Famous
made,", showing, how Beautiful
Trimmings to match.

6th Historical representation of King Louis QuatorW Reign, rcTiving
the then worn Ruchings, Hosiery, Gloves, and Golden Trimmings.

7th Sketches from u Real Life in a Dining Room," giving a true but faint '!

idea of the mat chles 5 bargains in Damask Table Linens and Doilers, -
8th-Glimps- es from u Herod and Marlamne " by Amelia Rives, revealing

an array of latest noveltks in Dress Gocds a:id Trimmings.

9th A short Recitation on Jersey, &c. J

10th The Fall of Rome 'Grand, Gloomy and Peculiar. Rome never fell
half as fast as the Cloak Market of Salisbury wiirdo when ours icon'

j Bj virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
ofSampson county, in the caw: of L. A. McKoj
arid others, exparte, I will sell at the Court
House door in the town of Salisbury, on Mon-

day, the 5th day of November, 1888, about 350
acres of ralnable land in Rowan conntyi about
ten miles wert of Salisbury, known as the Mc-

Kay land. This land will be sold n tracts of
50; to 1"0 aeres. They are among the best
lands in a section famed for the excellent qual-
ities of the soil; and furthermore there is suff-
icient timber of fine quality to pay for the land
ifjitwere worked up and Bold Pine, Oak,
Ashe and Hickory being abundant, and situ-
ated withiu 2 miles of the Western North
Carolina Rail Road.

Terms: One-four- th cash and the balance in
twelve months. Poirons desiring further in-

formation will please call on me or Col. W. A.
Houck. J. W. MAUXEY, LWr.

Sept. 22; 1888, 50:

If you want to git to heaven and be
Goods of us and we will help you all we

Change of Programme every 30 days.
i
t

i.
it?

i VAN WYCK & SCHULTZ.ono, has made an assignment.ti
6 s r
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